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Hats Trimmed While You Wait

CHRISTMAS EXERCISES AT
Largest
WEST KENNEBUNK SCHOOL

FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE

Algernon P. Smith-Jones

Four Corners, Lower Village,
... Dec. 14, 1914.
Dear Editor:— A .
Intended to have answered your
letter before, but have just returned
from an extended trip to Texas; (so you
can tell Mr. B. that I have been to New
The pupils of the West Kenriebuiik
II
York arid beyond, and didn’t get the
Primary schpol extend a cordial invita
“Jolly Christmas Here Again.”
swelled head, as some people, I could
tion to ¡parents and friends to’attend
mention. )'
their Christmas celebration, Friday af
;
Parti.
If the reports in the papery are cor
ternoon at 2 p. m.
Memories of the Class pf 1910. (4
The following programme will be; Louise Kimball, Rose Emma Houle, rect, the Board of Trade put up a great
given, and, at its close, gifts and candy1 Ora Frechette, Annette Bernier, Eya Bill of Fare, at their Cortiing out party.
Well; I’m glad of it.. But why did thé
from the tree will ^e distributed among
Marsh, Ruth Adjutant,1 Helen Lincoln, Toast-master hand out such Topics as
the scholars.
Earnest Stevens, Silvias Bernier, Rril>- were presented to the prominent Citi
Programme.
ert Houle, Aubrey Lincoln.
1
zens that answered them? We'all know
1 Three Kings of Orient March
what the Merchants aud Manufacturers
Part 2.
School
2 Christmas Song
can do—but the question is, will they
‘.‘Let Us Join the Singing.” ; By do this, or that;.not, can they.
3 When Santa Claus Comes '
Yvonne Hevey
And speaking,of the Merchants; it has
Class of 1918 and .r
Evelyn Hatch
been said that the people of this town
HATS BELOW COST 4 Who? ,'x
The
Baby,
Evelyn
Hatch
5 Santa and His Works
.
can save money by trading in Biddeford
Santa Claus,
Vernon Webber
. 12 Children The Fairy.
and Portland. Who trades out of town
Yvonne Hevey
Jeanette Morin
6 The Little Tree
——“O
anyway? And if they can save money
1 “Me, Too!” I
Girls
7 Little Papoose—song
by so doing, who can, blame them? I
A Few Jewels
Elaine Adjutant
for brie, say trade at home and
Class of 1914 and
Lucille Houle
9 My Tree, ‘
keep the money in town, jit'Strikes me,
Curley Locks, ,
Jeanette Morin that with Biddeford and Portland so
10 Just What Makes Xmas JRoland Webber handy, that it is up to the Dealers of
Kenneth Wentworth The Little Sick Boy,
A Small Stranger,
Elaine Adjutant this town to Wake Up, and “Do It
Jack
and
¿1!
Part 3.
Main St
Biddeford 11
Now.”
12 Siinple Simon—song v School
^Things are leaning the way I expected,
“
Welcomte
to
AU.
”
Class
of
1910.
'13 Thè Lost Drill
$ Girls
the new town hall agent,, will be more
Chorus Dance.
14 Christmas Star Annette Bernieir
in favor of Basket-ball than the present
Who Is It? '
Ruth Adjutant
The words of this Xmas exercise were incumbent. But that is a'problem,
Arthur Delisle .written for the children by their teac&ek that,you Middle-Enders will have to
16 * Our Xmas '
What Would You Say?—Song
Miss Helen Melcher.
fight out. Down here we have a, hall
18 The Little Dreamer J
for
the boys and although I haye never
DEPARTMENT STORE
Jòèl Delisle
Among the teachers who are, this been inside I understand that they have
Plummer Adjutant week, busily preparing to observe the
some’ swell times.
Kenneth Wentworth
Christmas season with a tree, exercises,
What is the reason that toere isn’t
19 Staying Up Late—
etc. ^in their respective school rooms, something of thè kind going on up in
Plummer Adjutant
Friday afternoon, are the following: the Village? I understand that “Eddie”
20 The Land of Nod—song 8 Girls
245-247-251 Main St
Miss.Bowdoin ,bf| Alewive, Mrs. Nash has nd objection to thè Town- hall being,
21 Thè Yule Log <
Jos Bóucheny
and Miss Melcher of W. Kennebunk) usèd for Acrobatic stunts. , I should
22 Guess .
, Verhop Webber
and the teachers at the Lower Village 'think the storekeepers would be only
23 Thè Clock—song
Schoòl
and ,the Pines schools. Doubtless others too glad.to ‘‘chip in” and provide some
24
Baby
'
'
Elaine
Adjutant
EARLY BUYERS GET;',
from whom we have not yet heard, will place for the boys to go evenings in
25 Xmas Mofto Gertrude Wentworth
THESE BARGAINS
do likewise.
z
stead of Jetting them hang around in
School
26 The Snow Man—song
Miss Margaret Haley was in town their stores. There, must be a nigger
Boys
27 Wake Up, Santà!—song
over Sunday.
in the wood pile, somewhere; I should-'
28 -Old Santa Has Come
CQFFEE MACHINÉS
Roland Webber .Miss Helen Melcher will spend the think that the boys themselves, would
Copperf nickel plated, 6; cup size,
Xmas vacation in Boston, at' the homie put up a kick and demand that they be
29 The Beautiful Old Story—song
worth $J00, at
$3.98
provided with some place to go even
.
,
1
|
School of her mother, Mrs. G. A. Watkins.
ings, besides hahging around the stores.
I remember some fifteen odd years ago,
CHAFING DISHES .
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL.
the stunts that Billy,Goodwin’s youmgMen and Boys
Copper, nickel . , plated, win! side
sters, would put on, in the Town hall. And the boys did well, too. What’s
handles, domé cover and patent
Xmas Program.
$3.98 , The grammar schoql boys organized a Opening Chorus^ “Triumphant
the matter they don’t have some of the
lamp, worth $5.00, at
hockey team, atthe meeting-early Wed
Shine,”
Choir same stunts rtow? Don’t the boys trike
any interest,' or is thfere too much Red
nesday evening. Ellsworth' Emmons Invocation;
CASSEROLES
Tape to cut?
was elected, manager and Trafton Rust , Scripture.
By the way* I saw by the paper, that
Brown Crockery, white lined, in sell captain for the, winter. Practice Récitation, “Welcome,”
Ivory Hall
you
had gone ihto the wood business.
has already'been started,
nickel framed 11-2 qt., size,,
Reciting, a, ‘ ‘Her Xmas Gift, ’ ’
$1.25
worth $2.00 at
Dorothy Savage Aintypu got enough on your hands
The second meeting* of the series at
without supplying the whole town with
$1.50 the Landing was held Sunday evening at
2 qt. size, worth $2. 50 at
b, “Real Queer,
wood?/
Dawson
Savage
5.30 o'clock, and there -was a good in
If you do as well in the new venture,
c, “Merry Xmas,
crease in both attendance and interest.
PIE SERVERS
Helen Savage as you have in the ' newspaper line, it
1 The first regular rehearsal of the Glee
wouldn’t surprise me none, to hëar that
Brown Crockery, white loned, in club string group was held with Mr. and . ChoruS, “No Dwèlling Place for
you
were going to cut Bowdoin out, in
Jesus,
”
'
Choir
Mrs.
Harold
Grant,
Monday
evening,
nickle frame, worth $2.00, at $1.25
the Real Estate work; When you
and enthusiasm js high over the results, Recitation, “At Xmas Time” ' i
started your paper, some ten years
A
Clara Martin
accomplished at the initiative try-out.
ago, folks gave you six months to run
BEAN POT
There were fourteen instruments ih the Reciting, a, “Xmas Day,’’
the paper: Say, it beats' all hów that
Harland
Smith
company,
three
1
new
ones
having
beeri
Brown Crockeiy, white lined, in
b, “When ! get to be â Man” six months has stretched out. '
registered during the past week. 'Every
nickel frame, 2 (ft. size, worth
Wishing you a Merry Christinas and
Carlton Hayes
$3.00 at
" $1.50 bodywprked hard ,'on the selections
A Happy New Year,
r, c> ‘ T used to think, ” ■
{flayed for practice and those incharge'
' T remain, yours truly,
Harry Knight
are very much gratified at the outlook
Algernon ruyster Smith-J ones.
of Hie string division. There are no-y Song, “Sing for Us today,”
CASTERS
Primary Departmènt
eighteen
members
''enrolled
and
more
Glass salt and' pepper shakers in
applications} have| been submitted for' Recitation, “The Child and the
M. E. Church Notes
silver castor, worth 50c at
25
King,”
Raymond Simpson
3-bottIe size, worth $1.00 at
j 50c the next rehearsal at the hdme of Mr.' Exercise, “The World’s Gifts,” \
Next Sunday, being Christmas Sab
and Mrs. Perley Greenleaf, -next Tues
75c Brass Fem Dish'
50c
Miss Welch’s Class bath, will be recognized iiri; the public
day everting at 7.80 q,'clock. The folloyworship. Christmas music .will be sung.
■g were present Monday' night: Man Chorus, “Swift from pearly portals'
Bright, l,
Choir The pastor will preach in the afternoon
dolins, F. E. Titcomb,S, Savdge,
' DOLL CARRIAGE
on “The Advent—An occasion of joy;”,Recitation, “When Santa Claus
English ’style, with folding hood Amy Clark, Gerald,Rose, H. S. Fogg/'f
comes, ’ ’
Ernestine Dutch In the evening the chorus has new
Harry
Taylor,
Edgar
Harden
and
Har

and rubber tires, Worth $1.50 at
. music to present. The pastor wiir
old Grant; guitars, Mrs. F. E. Titcomb Exercise, “Why the Cause,”
$1.00
Mrs. Lord’s Class “talk” on “The Pitiful Aspect of the
and Roy Elliott;' banjo, Mrs. Perley
First Christmas.
“Silent Night, Holy, Night,”
Greenleaf and Mrs. R. J. Grant;. violin, Song,
>
There were 35 present at the E. L.
Primary Department
Elmer Redlon; and piano, Mrs. Harold
JOINTED DOLLS t Chorus,
“The Song of Peace,”
Choir Chorus rehearsal on Monday evening.
Grant.
.
’
23 inches long, mpving eyes, eye
The devotional meeting was ably con
Recitation,. “Xmas comes for one .
A program of interesting activities
lashes, shoes, stockings and fine
and all,”
1 .
Ralph Joy ducted bÿ Miss Ethel Roberts. ,
hair wig, worth $1.50 at
- $1,00 for the young pedple,during 'the holiday Recitation) “The Mojito,” ,
Preparations for the .observance of
vacation is being prepared, and if weathGertrude Wentworth Christmas, by the church and Sunday
.er permits, it twill be largely composed
School are progressing steadily. As '
Exercise, “The Xmas song5and the ’
of outdoor features. Watch for the an
usual there will be a supper in the ves
XriiasStar,”
nouncement. J
Miss Mary Wilson’s/Class try, followed by concert .exercises in
thA audience roórii, and later a tree in
Lnst evening, the male chorus, con Song, “Away in a Manger,”
Primary Department the vestry for the children.
sisting of fourteen voices,'held its first
The Mother’s Department of the
rehearsal with Chas. Shepard for the Recitatiqn, ‘ ‘On Xmas, ’\Helen Coombs
Sunday School are in charge of the
minstrel entertaihmdriL Jan. 29. The Recitation, ? Christ is Born,” I
It is reported on good authority that new music didn’t arriye m time, blit
Marland Russell arrangements for the supper. They
held a meeting at the home of Mrs,
the Portland. Railroad company contem .they lined up and practiced just the Recitation, (?]pattlé Lights,“ «
plates taking* over the business of the same. F.'J. Brown, the director, was
Lillie Tomlinson Helen Curtis on Tuesday evening.
A special meeting of the Official
Atlantic Shore. Line Express company, more than pleased with tiie Showing Chorus, “The Song of Xmas Day,”
how conducted over a portion of {the made and every member of the circle is
Choir Board was held at the parsonage, on
Tuesday evening. , Important business
lines of the Portland Railroad company. outr to make the affair "a huge success. Recitation, / ‘When Christ was Born
was transacted.
4
I
It is further reported that if this m The spirit of,the big team can be sum
in Bethlehem, ’ ’, Alice Sarge nt
iThe Ladies Aid Social, held at thè ,
' done, there will be a material ehtension moned up inf this remark made by one Recitation, “The Key of Xmas,’’
and improvement of the. service.' The! of the leading men/ ‘kIf some one else
(■ Edna Lank home of-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cousens,
Portland company . would ex tend the ser can do my part better than I can, I want Recitation, > <
Arthur Larik last Thursday evening, was very much
enjoyed by all. A' class, of Sunday
vice over branch lines« hoi now covered him to have it, for that will strengthen
XMAS OFFERING.
Choir School girls provided the entertainment.
Chorus,
V ‘He Comes, ’ ’
by the Express company and put on first the whole show. ’ ’ \
BENEDICTION.
Besides this there was vocal and instru
class rcars and equipments. This will be
interesting*' news dip the sections that
The customary Xmas Tree will be in mental music and abundant refresh- .
would be reached Jjy such a service. It
Mrs. M. J. Mann of Woodsville, N. evidence on the evening of the 24th. 'ments. ( The Ladies Aid are holding .
is probable than an authoritative an H., has been the guest of Mrs. Blanche “Old Sarita” is coming with his sleigh two meetings for work this week, on
bells and presents and he has a surprise
nouncement will be made with regard Pptterl She was accompanied to her for all. Do not fail to see Santa with Tuesday and Thursday afternoon, at
to the deal in a short time.—Biddeford home by Mrs. Littlefield of Cape Por liis happy smile; it will mean a Merry the home of Mrs. Alice ; 4L Goodwin,
York St.
z
poise, who will spend the winter there. Xmas to you. ”
journal, Dec. 14.'

We have the

An Ad In This Piper Wil
Bring You Business

GEORGE E. HUDSON

Variety in the City in
NECKWEAR

Choice Handmade No

velties at 25, 35,50c

Miss A., Morrill

M

T.L Evans & Co

Biddeford Me

a®

S

Harid Made Harness, Sanford Mills Blankets
and Robes, Plush Remnants, FnnCoats, Ladies
and Gents Rain Coats, Trunks, $uit Cases, and
Bags at all prices.
Large Stock of Glbves.
Gdod line of Dr. „Daniels, Dr. Leisure,* arid
Morrison’s Horse Remedies,
If Í have not
what you want I can get it on short notice.
Repairing a\Specialty.
Telephone 123-12

Kennebunk Maine

LAHAR
Will have Special Prices for Xmas
Week On Turkeys, Ducks, Geese, Chickens,| Fewh Native Pork, Heavy
Western Beef, Home-cured Hams, Home
Sausage, Pickled and Smoked Meats
and Cooked Meats of all Kinds
Cucumbers
Celery
Lettuce
Parsley
Onions, per peck,
2Qc
Sweet Patatpes, 5 lbs,
25c
Extra Fancy Cranberries, 4 qts, 25c
Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel,
per lb. ,
/
20c
Oranges, doz., 20, 25, 30, 85 and 40c

Grape Fruit, 5 for ,
Malaga Grapes, per lb„
"
Walnuts, per lb.,
Brazil Nuts, per lb. ,
Round Filberts, per lb.,
Mixed Nuts, per lb.,
•
N. B. d Common Crackers, 4 lbs,

T. L. Evans & Cô

Si

l£c
18c
14c
25c

Try our Special 30c Coffee at 23c lb.

Patrons of this store are assured of prompt
careful attention at all times. A Merry. ..
Christmas and Happy New Year to all
is the wish of everyone ¿onnected with
this store.

iH

EDWARD L. LAHAR
GARDEN STREET

Kennebunk

Ii

25c
15c
20c*

Maine

PHOTOGRAPHS
The Christmas Remembrance of Refinement.

¡3

, Sittings made as late as DecemberHS, for Christmas
Delivery.
7

B
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4

We also have a choice line of Frames, all si^es, yery de

sirable gifts and the prices are very reasonable,

1
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GERRY’S STUDIO
MÁIN STREET, Formerly Whitcomb’s
Studio Open for Sittings every Tuesday and Friday

ili»

I
r

An ideal gift for that absent relative
or friend

THE ENTERPRISE FOR A YEAR
52 letters from the home town”

g

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, ME. ,

Kennebunkport

CHRISTMAS 1914

Miss Louise Wheeler left for New
Hampton, N. H., last Saturday morn
ing, where she will resume heV Work in
connection with the institute.' She had
been'for a night with her aunt, Mrs. Lilia
Perkins.
Miss HazeL Frost went tó Portland orí
Monday. /
New England had .another^experience;!
thè-first of the week of variable weather
conditions. Sunday.morning was very'cold, hut J the- southerly storm' , which ;
. broke Sunday evening, brought} a great «
. rise in the temperature, the thermome
ter registering 44 on Monday morning.
The wind then veered, to the west and
> the mercury fejlstgadily uriti! if was
i down to 16 on Tuesday morning, while a
^penetrating wind swept through / fhe
, section There was a heavy fall of rain,'
r ! accompanied by a fierce gale Sunday
; night. TKè tide of Monda/ nìórning :
was the highest for many years' thè
waiter at its bight covering. Ocean ave- hue; and leaymgi’drift on the sidewalks .
after it receded. Frances Noble secured
: some 'splendid photographs of the spray
breaking overthe_piers.
Mrs. Clara Rollins of Round Lake, N.
Y., was in the village for a short time •
Saturday. J/’..
F.R. Goodwin returned last Wednes. day from a. visit with his sister in Mas
sachusetts, where he had been over the
Thanksgiving holiday. Mrs. Allen is i
keeping house for him.
F. E. Clough has been erecting an ad
dition to the property of Francis Noble. ?
Something for every jmem be r of the family
The Ladies’ Aid Society gave a much
enjoyed supper in the Vestrjr of the
1 have just put in a line of Maine dourmalines. rings,
Methodist church, last Friday evening,
also gold pefldants, with diamonds and pearls.
jn connection with the supper was.^held
an apron sale? Jhe “lady with :the hun? dred pockets” was present and disposed
, of her mysterious packages very rapidly}
being . unable to supply enough to
meet \:he demand. . . All who were
BIDDEFORD, MAINE present ¡ admit; that this stronger;
156 MAIN STREET, t
who was introduced as ‘ ‘Miss Finnegan, ”
wa§ “somelladyZ’ The supper was píre- |
pared undpr the direction of á committee,
consisting of Mr. and Mrs'. George N.
Stevens and'Mr- an4 Mrs. /Oren Wells,
and was of'the usual standard prepared
by these experienced and capable peo
ple.
7
a The village schools, will close for a
Ghristmaà vacation of -two weeks oh';
—- WILL SELL
Friday: Special exercises are to be held
ip the various departments. /
\
No trouble is being experienced this i
season in furnishing sufficient heat for
the school building, thanks to the addition/mado to the plant “by vote of the
town meeting of last March. ?
A successful lobster supper was givep^
at the Willing Worker’shall, lastT’rjday
evening^
Interesting basket hall contests were
held at the'tow» hall, last Friday even
—-FOR THE---ing. The Kennebunkport Athletic As
sociation won from the'St. Aiidrews. of
Biddeford by a good margin. ' The high
school went down lo defeat again before
the team of the Biddeford High school
•IN—
by a score Of 6,toT2, making, Jhowèyer,'
a much bettenshowing than in the pre
vious contest between these two teams.
LastySundpy afternoon, the pastor.(Of
the Methodist church received a class of
seven into the society on probationary
membership, a part ofThe fruit /pf the
recent,evangelistic s^yices Under, Rèv.
Harry Taylor. Others have signified
their intention of uniting with this
church later. The pastor preached a
sermon on* ‘ ‘Tne Folly of Felix, ’ ’ which
was listened to with close attenti n.
Next Sunday afternoon, at '2 o’clod^/
the pastor of the Methodist church, will
preach a'Christihas sermon, the subject
being “The Prince of Peace.” There
wilLbe special music by the young peo
MORIN’S DRUG STORE
ple’s choirs which has - been furnished
with “The Volunteer Choir,” a monthly¡(
musical publication.
Dealer In
The Christmas concert of-the Metho
dist Sunday SchoolxwiU be given next
Sunday evening, Dec. 20th, at ^o’clodk.I36 Main Street
Holiday Hints of Mérit, ,
An interesting program is in active
Beauty,1
Utility and at
preparation, under the direction of . com
Prices That Spell Economy >
mittees, consisting of Mrs, Flora Cloùgh,
Study this list. It will simplify your ,E. H. Atkins, Mi^s Mary Ward and Miss
Xmas shopping. It will enabld you to Hazel Clougn. ; The Christinas tree will
¿UY YOUR .HAIR GOODS make selections appropriate and aie'-, be enjoyed on Thursday evening, Christceptable. It tells of articles of beauty' mas eve. In connection therewith, will
---- OF-U
and utility ; of extreme acceptability, be a lunch for the members and friends
of Christmas,presents, always in good of the. school. Any desiring to use ^he
form and that never fail to delight tree as a means of making príaséats/to
5i».Congress St., - Portland recipients. '
friends are cordially welcoméd 'to the
Made from FIRST QUALITY Hair only
fve^y
Item a I x heaping privilege.
We. do not use. any Chinese Hair in this MONEY’^ WORTH;
Miss Amelia Perkins has gone to Port
store.
CÓME IN AND SEE'
land for .the winter.
We will send goods on approval to
Toilet Sets, Stationery,
Mrs. Margaret Cluff, accompanied by
Responsible people. We make every Kodaks. Brpwnies,, Premo Cameras,
her daughter, Mrs. Thomas Atkins,
conceivable kirid of hair1 piece, in , all Manicuring Sets, Perfumes, Cigars,
spentJse,veral daysiih Boston the last of'
shades x>f hair.
Toilet Waters,* Thermos Botjtles, '
week. /
We also (make switches- frpm ' your
Photo Albums, Post Card Albums
The .Men’s Praying Band is having
own cembifigs, that are made right'and
Mirrors, Hair Brushes, Combs,
very interesting meetings on Monday
a, pleasure fop you to wear for
$2.’5O
Smoking Sets, Shaving Sets,
evenings in tjie vèstry of the Methodist
. Popket Books,
chprch. , V
Playing ' Cards, Calendars, Cigars,.
Mrs. Ella Trott has returned frotn a
Tobacco Jars, Travelling Sets,
two weeds’ visit to relatives in Wiscas
Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,.
set...
Apbllo, Samoset/ and Huyler’s
LICENSED EMBALMER
1 CHOCOLATES '
and Furnishing Undertaker
Poetry and ¡ Youth.
and a full line of Parisian Ivory Goods.
If poets; sing to the young, and the
young hail their own interpreters in
poets, it is because the/ tendency of
both is x to idealize the realities of
Tel. 4z2-3
life, i finding everywhere in the real a
something that "is noble and fair, and
Cor. Main and Jefferson'Sts.
making the fair yet fairer and the
aine noble nobler .still—Buiwer, \
BIDDEFORD

Best Assortment in
York County

The Latest Style" Bracelets,
Broo^hes^ScarfPins, Rings,
Diamonds, Watches and
Chains. A large of stock
Solid Silverj t<r select from;
Just call and see my. line of
Cut Glass, it will surprise you.
We have just what you want
in Coffee Sets, Tea Sets,
Fruit Qishes, Berry Dishes,
Fem Dishes, Toilet Sets and
don’t forget to look at my
. Gilt ¿locks

James H, Fenderson & Son

Hrs. Ida York Witham
Biddeford

Maine

Trimmed Hats at Half Price During
the Christmas Holidays

SPECIAL BARGAINS
HOLIDAYS

“Joe, the Clothier Co.”
Biddeford’s Biggest and Best Store
for Men and Boys

WHICH?
Clothcraft Suit
Hat or Cap
■'Bath Róbe
Collars
Collar Bag
Garters •*
Fancy Vest
Gloves
Raincoat
Shirt
Sweater Vest *
Trunk
Watch Fob
Suspenderé
Umbrella
Scarf Pin
Ño. 5120 Blue Serge
Suit

The Entire* Stock of

Matthews, Millet .& Co )
High Gradé ' _

Tel. 246-3

CARLES HAIR - STORE

L. A. Wentworth

Post Road

WELLS, MAINE

MORIN’S DRUG STORE

Enterprise Ads Pay.

Suits and Overcoats
Manufactured to Retail for $15, $16.50, $20 and $25.

Christmas Suggestions

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

Biddeford

Strike the right chord
for a Happy Xmas
by presenting him
with something from
the store of practical
. gifts-

and Until Sold

Art Millinery* Cloak and Suit Store.

JOHN F. DEAN

It flatters Nat;.

l^xSTILl3pr<SALE

Mrs.' Minnie Simcnsky

BIDDEFORD, ME

or Someone’s
Äse BROTHER ;

Clothcraft Overcoat
Boxed Holiday Set
Cane
Cuff Buttons
Handkerchiefs <
’Hosiery
Lounging Robe
Muffler
Pocketbook
. Scarf
Smoking Jacket
. Suit Case .
\1
Sweater Coat
Necktie
;; Underwear
Belt
No. 4130 Blue Serger
Suit

Some Valuable Suggestions on the Checking List
Make Shopping Here Easy. Quality of
Stocks Spell Satisfaction Prices
Speil Economy .

CLOAKS, SUITS, DRESSES

133 Main St.

FATHER
HUSBAND
BROTHER

'M

ON SALE

THE MOST
WONDERFUL

TWO PRICES

CLOTHING

$10.50
and

$15

VALUES
cimnncreA

All Wbbl Clbtti

EVER OFFERED

IN THIS STORE

Joe, the Clothier, Co.”
121-123 MAIN STREET,

BIDDEFORD, MAINE
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i was with the angel an heavenly host,
i praising God and singing, “Glory tOGod
' in* the highesjt and on,earth, peace arid
I am thinking tonight of that firàt good will' to men.’’, Then the, angels
/, Christmas morn so long ago in far off ! vanished and the shepherds are once more
alone with their«,flocks, but the star still
i: Judea. The« darkness had settled -over shown brightly, pointing the way to the
: the field, where the shepherds had gath Saviour. Tdnight that star / still shines
ered their flocks, and now seated, on'the for you and me. ÏJôwn through the
ground, they are Watching that no Harm âgés,
__ _ its
v rays have reached men and
.befall them. All is Stillness; ^aye'' the wo^ien^. lost in the blackness of sin and
. restless moving-, of the sheep' and tne i led them to the Saviour. Have we fob
, ; occasional hleatipg of the lambs, whilei •Iqwed its rays as the shepherdsjdid of old
-7 darker and darker grows the night. The" and knelt at the feet of JesUs and'owned
shepherds'wearied, by the long night of. Him as our Saviour?
Are we'publishing to the world the
watchingf^ghze often into, the sky . to
catch the first faint gleams of the com glad news of Him who was bornin Bething morning. Suddenly,-in theieast; they lethem of Judea on that first Christmas
. / see, a wonderful star, its rays, reaching ihorn. TJii^ year, 1914, amid. all thedown to earth, dispell 'the darkness, tokens of love, that we are giving, what
and shed a wonderous light o’er all the girts are w.O offermg to God for His great
,land.' The, shepherds are filled with fear gift .to a world lost in the blackness * of
and amazement, till Hearing a voice be* Sin. ) Shall w.eSnot, first.of ;all,: offer ‘to,
■ side them, they turn, and behold, an G6d, our hearts’ best l&ve and service.
j angel, is standing in their midst, saying, For/God so loved thY> world , that He
“Fear not, for, behold, I bring you good gave His only begotton Son, that whoso
tidihgs of great joy, for unto you is born ever believeth oh Him should not perish,
this day in the City of David, a Saviour, ■but have everlasting life.
who is Christ; the Lord.”, Then there

The First Christmas.

'
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ALL THE LOCAL HAPPb|KJ; CORRECTLY REPORTED

The Crow anchHis Value.
In order to judge the crow fairly, we
should take into consideration his rela
tives and their habits in other lands, as
well as in America.
It is said that" there are more than
20 species to be foundin various lands.
New Zealand and S. America are the only
portions of the globe where some of the
crow ¡family are not known.
The best known of the crow family
are, those found in England, such as the
carrion crow, the hooded, or Roystan
crpw, the raven, the rook and the jack
daw.
The carrion crow is about 18 or 19
inches long and about 36 inches between
the wings.' Its plumage is compact and
glossy, blue-black, with greenish reflec
tions Its favorite food is carrion of all
kinds, but it also preys upon young
birds, frogs arid lizards^ It is some-:
times stated that this bird is a confirmed
robber of the nests of game birds and
poultry.' It is seldom found in flocks,
being seen usually in pairs.
The American crow is similar to the

A Q IS ONCE AGAIN
VzITLIvlO 1 IVl/AO DRAWING NEAR

Bowdoin’s Pharmacy
hearty
aH and invites you t° come lOarly a® in
spect the ijew line of Xma^j,presents just received, Stationery, Gilt Edge
' Correspondence Car^, also ^lebrated Chocolates and Bon Bons. Toilet
Cases, Manicure Sets, Tourists’ Rolls, Perfumes in dainty bottles snd a lot
indre* Come in and see^for yourself. z
i

Bowdoin Drug Store, Registered Pharmacy
KENNÉéÜNK, The REXALL STORE

/

PRICE, THREE CENTS

gW ‘ FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE

preceding, but is smaller and less robust
and goes in flocks. This is the noted
corn' thief of all, parts of the United
States.
iWwW
The fish crow, another native ; of
America, resembling the foregoing, is
also abundant in the coast district of the
United States. It feeds on fish, which
- are easti ashore,* also upon garbage. In
the winter, this bird lives upon fruit.
The crow in general is considered
»rather more useful than bothersome.
It is true, that large flocks of crows
pull up acres, of corn, and yet;/ while
they are ’doing this, they keep a sharp
watch for worms, grubs and caterpillars.
Although they may prey upon the weak
and wounded, they do enough good to
atone* for this by pursuing the; eagle arid
thievish hawks.
The crow is said to be one of the wis
est of birds. In Ceylon and India1, these
birds'frequent the towns. x Probably by
reason of kindness, they are so tame
that if a window is, open, they will immediately fly. into the room and take
morsels of food from the table. *
—JUNA MASCN. ; •

The Pines Bird Club.
The Pines’ Bird CÎùb met last Thurs
day evening ât-the Community House,
with an attendance of twenty-eight/
members. The subject for discussion
was ! ‘The Crow. ’,’ A week ago à gen
tleman from Kennebunkport requested
that the findings of the club on the Crow
be published sò that the people ofKen
nebunk might know whether the bird is
$of value or a pestato crops. .The queation has been sò important that the U.
S. government tpok up'thè matter and
appointed special lagen'ts to study crows.
The evidence shows that crows, ph the
who,le are desirable, although ’ in the
late spring and early fall, unless thè/
are guarded against, they are a source
of great danger to /¡reps. In the early
and late fall and winter, howèvèr, they
are to be welcomed, because of their de
termined raids on wqrrtis, grubs, cater
pillars and other insécts. In the nest-.,
ing season, they rob and kill other birds;
emptying the1 nests of eggs. In this way,

-they ¡seriously affect the number .of
birds, which, if left to grow, would
make enorriious inroads« on crops/ des
troying bugs and insects. As the gov,- ’
SURGEON
ernment has-, found àci^nïjficàliÿ/.how W||and pHYSIClÆglg
ever, the crow is more of a friend tfi'dn
an enemy to the former ; and if the lat Graduate of U. of I’enn. State
ter takes proper precantions in the dan
Veterinary Deputy.
ger season,’he can readily assure him
^SANFORD, ME.
self always of the crows’ helpfulness.' > Phope io6.

H.H. EABES, Y.M.D.

JOSEPH D’ASCANIO
Boot and Shoes Repairing by the aidrdf modem machinery
Custom Work.. Ladies’Shoes a Specialty. Shoe Pol
ishing Parlor. Open Half-a-day Sundays. v

WATER STREET

KENNEBUNK, MAINE

-

of Quality
ARE MADE HERE
Largest stock in York County

Latest Compressed Air Tools
used to Carve and Letter

our Stones,

Reeves & Linscott
Telephone Alfred^ 4-4 '

The Home of Good Clothes

BETTER PREPARED
Then ever before with splendid stock for Christmas
Buying. Each year the public decides more and
more on useful and practical Gifts as

.

HâtighalBank

SAyi'IGSpsgggNJ PAYS' 4

Neckwear, Jewelry, Gloves, Shirts,
Hosiery, Handkerfhiefs, Sweaters,
House Coats, Bath Robes, rajamas,
Press Suit Cases, and Travelling
Bags,
Your ChristmO^ Shopping is not complete without
a visit to our store.
. *

A. LE MEL IN
The Home of Good Clothes

SANFORD, ME.

KENNEBUNK' ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, ME.
TEMPÉRANCE COLUMN

Add’to your good things for Jth^ Christmas Dinner
/ >

DarvilFs crisp '

'

Edited by Rev. S. È. Leech
“ Where! Does it Stand? ’ ’

Where does the traffic in -intoxicant’s
stand, as it relates tò the activities of
lifé? Wé may class all human activities
in three divisions—business, charity or
/crintó.? Business-x/the exchange of com
modity pr labor for the sake of profit;
and crime is the securing ■ of the profit
Rich Pastry ROLLS filled with pure whipped*
withoutgiving either(commodity or service.
cream made to order1
When à person enters into any real
business • transaction and ’ spends his
money, he. has something to show for
the expenditure,, either a substance
Also fresh CHERRY,' DATE, GOLDEN ROD,
acquired or .labor accomplished or end
Secured; but:if he enters a gambling
FRUIT and PLAIN Cake
place, and takes part in its activities,
he doês onè'br'the other of two things;
'either he gets something for nothings or
Nothing’ for something, if he geté
Something ^\for nothing he is- a
thief, a criminal. 'If^he gets nothing
for something, he i» a fool. Thè courts
of our 'nation Jiave declared that this
kind of transaction is Dot a business, bijt
KENNEBUNK, MAINE
Main Street
acfiirie. For this reason, gambling is
outlawed everywhereJn our land, and
nearly everywhere in. the- civilized
world.
.In which category does the traffic in
intoxicating liquors belong? Can you
class it as a business, a charity, or as a
crime? Suppose a saloon was licensed
and run on one of our "street comers.
Realize and those who dp not will.soon find that
Take a *walk down our village street, go
into the grocery store and spend your
•’money and you have provisions for your
table, enter the -dry gpfrds store, and,
in return for your cash, you receiye
clothing for your family^, in thè drug
gists, you receive medicine to cure your
is the place to buy High grade goods at reasonable
ailmentsjjn-the milliners, you p’ay for a <
picture hait for ypiir wife; in the shoe
pricesi You will find a * good; assortment of .useful
store, you become well shod; but you
mdy spend y^iir mphey in the liqupr
Christmas Goods.
saloon on that corner for the next ten’
years, and at the end of that -time you
have absolutely nothing to show for
yóur money, but a big red nose and a
bigger russet-brown thirst.
Every other place .deals with the nec
essities of lifp; or the conveniences of
our civilization, / or that which makes
life more pleasurable;,: but the saloon
deal's, in that winch is in no sensei a
necessity, which adds nothing of value
to lifei which never has nor ever will do
any one àriy good. IÇ all of the ruip and
whiskey and.brandy in all of the distil
leries and warehouses and saloons in the
United States, and all of the beer and
ale with it, also all of 'the fermented
liquors was pouted into the ocean, not
P. 0. SQUARE, ,
KENNEBUNK, MAINE
one human being would be the worse off
fot the action, though thousands would
be .greatly benefited.
Evéry place of honest business is deiflp]
ing in commodities fpr a small margin of
profit—a profit of one or one and one.
half cents on aten cent sale is sufficient;
on but the saloon is reversing theirule and
• a ten cent sàie plans to make about nine'
cents profit, and that for what is of no'
value tb anybody. I say that such transactions are not just, or “A square deal”
for the man doing legitimate, business..
Every true business! house is willing
to extend credit to their customers ;}they
trust them for a day, a week, or à
month, and in some, cpises by the year,
yes, bud sometimes, forever; but the
saloon is run on ■ a strictly cash basis,
which is an advantage for the encour
WHOLESALE...1.
agement of vice, and a decided disad
vantage for honest business. Practically
eyery house, which conducts aTegitimate
business losès by unpaid bills, but the
saloon has not taken these risks, and/
therefore, does not meet with such losses.
Every dollar, which is spent in one of
these vice pandering establishments, is
a dollar lèss to be circulated in honest
business./
Furthermore, im every^aloon commu
nityjjninety-hve pier cènt of all thq bad.
debts, which represent a total loss tb the
merchant, can be justly laid to one thing;
—the payment made to the saloon for thè
unnecessary and harmful drinks before
the hbnest debts for the reál necessities;
of life have been paid. And-in spite of all
this array of facts, there are made peo-,
pie, menwhocláim tq be intelligent, who
ban not pr will not distinguish between
an honest business establishment and a
saloon. 1
Wherever you find1 the liquor saloon
238-243 MAIN STREET
you find'a vampire, preying upon every
legitimate business of the community.
-It belongs in the same class as the
bropiel and the gambling hell. There
isjanly one way to deal with it; thè same
Way .thatwe deal with those, namely¿by
prohibiting it.
, You cannot run a saw mill without
logs, nor a grist mill without grain,/nor/
a steam engine .without fuel;/ and you
cannot run a liquor mill or sàloDn with
out turning boys into drunkards and
girls -into drunkards wives. To turn
grain into flour is business; to make
boards of logs is business; but to make/
a drunkard of my boy/ or á drunkard’^
wife. of your girl, is a damnable crime,
CLARINET
PIANO
and should be'treated as such.
French Method
Faelteh System
Is is faiFthat the saloonkeepers Wife
should dress in/Silks and ride in an auto-'
mòbile,
while his customer's wife is in
INSURANCE
calibo or rags and dragging her weary
Fid^ity Phoenix Fire Iris. Co.
feet over stoney roads? Is it just that
thè barkeeper should wear diamonds on
American Central Ins. Co.
-------Teacher pfhis shirt bosom, that have been secured
kt the cost of-the priceless jewels of pure
'Detroit. Fire 'and Marine Ins? Ccx
stolen fwm our fair American
CLARINET and PIANO manhood,
homes? “Is it a “fair dezal” that, the
Wells Mutual Fire Ih§. Co. saloon* should be allowed to exist tb rob
Studios?—241 Congress, S;k,Portland
legitimate business of it’s just ejaims?
Tèi. 1O6.-12 Fletcher St. ' Kennebunk
Every interest of business, home, school,
WELLS
ME
church', national prosperity and civiliza
tion démands the National Prohibition
of the liquor traffic, in the name of jus
tice
and for the.sake of a “square deal. ”
Do Y our Cirri turas JSlioppin«’Early

DINNER ROLLS

DARVILL’S bakery

MÖST PEOPLE

Lord's Hardware Store

Cutlery, Percolators, Thermos Bottles,

Casseroles, Sleds, Skates and Snow-

Shoes, Aluminum arid Nickel Ware,etc.

SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING YOUR
.

i'a-

\

■
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XMAS PRESENTS
F. W. NASON’S
Where you will find presents for everyone
Including
Furniture
Card Tables.
Book -Raqks
Rockers

Jardiniers
Couch Cover
Mirrors
Fern Dishes
iss?

Smokers Sets
Slippers
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
Hand Painted China in a great
Variety of patterns.

John W. Lord

D. F. Littlefield
FRUIT and
PRODUCE

Did You Know

at Dresser’s Daylight Store
Gent’s Furnishings Dept
You can get lots of useful articles for the holidays, such as ARM BANDS, GAR
TERS, HOSIERY,.SUSPENDERS, NECKWEA&, in many combinations

Hosiery

Flannel Shirts

The famous Interwoven Socks, 4 prs,
to the box, at $1 or Silk ones at 35 and 50c

Flannel Shirts in both light and
heavy weights at. $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

Remember a pair of Silk Stockings
makes you a friend every time.

Night Robes

Canned Goods and Grocers’ Sundries

Saco

Maine

WM.T. STORER

LEROY' NASON

Handkerchiefs

Pajamas

Handkerchiefs of all kinds for Men
at all prices from 5c to ¿Oc.

Sweaters
Shirts
Hathàway Dress and Fancy Negligee
Shirts,
\
...

President Working Shirts.

Beach Jackets
and lots of useful things that we/can
not mention. ,

Dresser’s Daylight Store
Furnishings Department

KENNEBUNK

MAINE

/ KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEàÙNg» 'MjM-

NEWS NOTES
ABOUT TOWN

We have in Stock a Large Line

of Appropriate

Local and Personal Items of
Interest to Enterprise
.
Readers ;

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
.•■a
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Including Guns, and Rifles.« Late^
creations in Flash-Lights, Auto
Clocks, Watches, Goggles, Gloves,
Pocket Knives, ^Drinking Cup®
Thermos Y Bottles, KJ axon, Horns
and all-kinds of selected Tools,'
Call in andtalk with us ab^ut ®ome
Billiard and Pool tables, slate or
wood beds, all sizes,, ranging in
Opri'^Kfro^i $4.58 up. Something
that every member of the family
will enjoy in the home.
i
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Monday, Dec. 21

Got a yeller dog named Sport, side him on the cat;
First thing she knows she doesn’t know where she’s atl
Got a clipper sled, an* when us kids go out to slide
. Samuel Clark is stripping the wood ’Long comes the grocery cart, an* we all hook a ride 1
off the R. W. Lord lot, Old Fails.
But sometimes when the groceryman is worried an’
Mrs. Belle Mitchell of Parsons street
cross
will be the weêk-end i guest of f riehdà
He reaches at us with his whip an* larrups up his
ih Boston. ( '
>
boss, *'[
1
Mrs.' Bessiejphepard and Mrs. H. G.
An’ then I laff an* holler, “Oh,ye never techod me!’*
Newton are visiting friends in Port
But jest ’fore Christmas I’m as good as I kin be.
land today.

The law on deer hunting in the State
«of Maine wept into effect Tuesday
at midnight.
There was a large attendance at the
Social of the Congregational Society
last Thursday,
Mrs. Augustus M. Lord of Providence,
R.; L, is, visiting pt1 the home Óf her
father, R; W. Lord.

i Stewart Green, one bf the Enterprise
force is on thé sick listDr. Ross is
the attending physician. ,
Mri Flavips j. Rideout of South
Waterford, was* the week-end guest of
John B. Littlefield at No. 10.

Useful ahd practical gifts for every
'pne are 1 to be |had , at. Fiske’s Drug
Store on the corner. Kénnebunk, Me.
< <i

that will make bargains in Dolls,
\
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Toys, Games, Crockery and Glass
ware.

Opposite Library.

“Nason,, F, W. Furniture
Nasdn, Leroy Musician
j Norton & Harden^ Electricians
PORTLAND.
Carles^ Hair Store.
Fidelity Trust Co. • *

SANFORD
Sanfórr National Bank.
H. N, Eames, V. M. D.
R. Lemelin, Clothier .

our Basement Stock and giVe prices

Prices' that will sell every

article.

J7ATHER calls me William, sister calls me Will,
\
' v
/
*
Mother calls me WilKe, but the fellers call me Bill.
% 1
Mighty glad I ain’t a girl—ruther be a boy
Without
them sashes, curls an’ things that’s worn by Fauntleroy!
Matthew. King of Townsénd, M ass.,
Love to chawnk green apples an’ go swimmin’ in the lake—
is in town.
Tuesday was the coldest day thus far Hate to take the castor ile they give for belly ache I
’Most all the time, the whole year round, they ain’t no flies on me,
this season.
The [schools/close this ; week; for the But jest ’fore Christmas I’m as good as I kin be!
Mrs. D. ‘M. Wilson is in Bbstoii for a
few days.

z Don Chamberlin visited the ■ Hub
Tuesday of this week.

SACO,
D. F.Z Littlefield Wholçsaje Fruit and
Produce. (

We shall make a mark down of all

tD/EUGENE FIE,LD.

Xmas'holidays.

Don Chamberlin
75 Main Sreet,

"JEST TORE lap
® CHRISTMAS”

WELLS ,
L. A, Wentworth, Undertaker'
Wm,. J. Storer, Insurance'
Brief Decision.

When we consider how easily some
men make monkeys of themselves,' it
Is not so difficult to believe in the
theory of evolution. >

Geo. W. Bonser & Son

The body bf Mrs. Ella M. Tarbox,who
died at her home in Saco, was brought
heré for burial Sunday afternbon.

Granmar says she hopes that when I git to be a man
I'll be a missionarer like her eldest brother Dan,
As was et up by cannibals that lives on Ceylon’s
isle,
Where every prospeck pleases an’ only man is vile.
But granmar she has never been to see a wild west
show
Nor read the life of Daniel Boone or else 1 guess
:’d know •
That Buff’lo Bill an' cowboys is good enough for me!
But jest ’fore Christmas I’m as good as I kin be!
An* then old Sport he hangs around as solemn-like an* still;
His eyes they seem a-sayin, “What’s the matter, little Bill?**
The old cat sneaks down off her perch an’ wonders what’s become
Of them two enemies .of hem that usd to make things hum !
But I’m so polite an* ’ten* so eamestly to biz
j
That mother says to father, “How improved our Willie isf*
But father, havin’ been a boy himself, suspicions me
When jest ’fore Christmas Im as good as I kin be!
For Christmas, with its lots and lots of candy, cakes and toys,

Clifford T. Perkins of ' Ogunqttit, at
the Senior class election at Bowdoin Was made, they say, fof proper kids and not for naughty boys;
last Monday was elected secretary ahd So wash yer face an* brush yer hair an* mind your p’s an* qs,
An’ don’t bust out yer pantaloons, an’ don’t wear out yer .shoes;
treasurer for life/ < *'
The Biddeford, Holiday Messenger, Say “yessum” to the ladies an’ “yessur” to the men,
published by P. Pipan jot that city has An when there’s company don’t pass your plate for pie again.
been distributed about 4ówn and is one But, thinkin’ of the things yer’d like to see upon that tree,
! of the most attractive of these annual
Jest ’fore Christmas be as good as yer kin be!
papers,
Miss Myra Ackley/ who has been
very ilj at the hopie of her sister, Mrs. ¡¡¡The windows in town are particùlàrly
Masquerade Ball
Charles Andrews, is some better and attraciive this year.
Mrs. Andrews is now suffering from a
Miss Fiske is [clerking at the Fiske ,The third Annual Masquerade ball
cpmpléte nervous breakdown.
Drug Store during the holidays.
was held at Mousam Opera House, las$?
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooinbs left here
Rsv. C. H. Gates died Saturday nigSt Thursday evening, under the auspices of;
Tuesday morning for Palestine, Texas, at the hoijne of his daughter, Mrs. Ed the Pythian Sisters Seeing Circle. ( There,
where,they will remain for two or ward Allen in Auburndale, and Mrs. was some fifty couples in the grand
th'r;eè months. Mr. Coombs expects tox GateS' death occurred Monday night march, which was led by Mr. and ,s Mrs.
play ball another season although as also at Mrs. Alien’s home. Rev. Mr. Charles Shepard. The loyally of the.
yet he, has made no plans. )'
Gates held pastrates in Buxton, Lim committee on insisting that all costumes ■
There will be a class meeting of the ington, West Newfield and Kennebunk-' be “home made, presented some fortyDelta Alpha class at the home of Mrs; port. He retired from activé work in five couples or fifty couples front partici-X
Clarence Christje Thursday evening af 1907. Mrs Gates was 86 years of age pating, as they were unable to get .time
to make suitabje costumes., .¡Thè Ariap
ter which the class will attend the„“At and was a native of Wells. 1
orchestra, composed of E. E. Hybert,
Hbme” of Rev.’ and Mrs. McVey at
Ah' “A* Home’’ will be given by ReV. leafier, Leroy Nason, Frank Dennett
their home oh Main street.
'and Mrs. Charles H. McVey, Thursday
Dr. K. Lake, professor of Modern afternoon and evening of this week, at and Harold Ward furnished music and
made a dd&ided hit, it being their first
Biblical Literature at Harvard Univer the parsonage of the Second Congrega
sity, will speak at a meeting at the Çon- tional church, to members of the parish. appearance. ;
Mr. Shepard was awarded the first
gregational chapel, next Saturday even It is earnestly; hoped that all whb can
ing. ( The meeting is tp be held under will avail themselves of the opportunity men’s pritee, he representing the “Beef
the auspieps of the Mén’s club. Refresh ,fô call some time during the aftémoon Trust,” Miss Edna Hubbard of Kehne/
bunk Beach ’the secoffti prize, bement^ will, be served. ’
or evening, as a most cordial invitation
irfg attired in a boy ’s dress suit. Miss
Preparations aré going on for the m- 1 is, extended.
Vera Stevens secured first ladies’ prize,,
vitation iXmas ball/to be held in Mousam - Mr; and Mrs. Orlow Webber observed
as “Queen of the Knight,” while Miss,
Opera House, Friday evening,1 Decem their twenty-fifth wedding anniversary
I Surette, as a “hurdy-gurdy girl,” cap
ber 29 th. The dance i order' contains a Friday evening, with a dinner, party at
tured thè second ladies’ prize. Fred Tit
variety of dances that can be participated théir home on High street The couple comp acted, as. floor'manager and the
in by both old ahd young.
was married at Brockton, Mass., hDec.lO, whòle affair was veiy successful.'
A public, speaking prize contest is to 1889, residing since then in Stoughton,
be held ¿it Wells town hall Friday even Mass., and West Kennebunk, moving.to
ing under the auspices, of Wells High this village 11 years ago. Mr. Webber
Schpól. The general public is cordially is employed as night engineer at the
/invited to be present at this affair for Counter works. Mr. and Mrs. Webber’s'
which but a small admission fee, to help seyen children, Miss A. Louise Webber,
Portland; Chester L., Harold A«, Pnul
defray .expenses, is to be asked.
Miss Lodie Burnham of Lower* Ale- F,.Frank O., Dorothy I., Miriam F;,
wiyezpiét with a painful accident, last apd Miss Myrtle Lowell were present.
The funeral services of Mrs. Iola: G.,
week; As she was about to enter the
Ihen house ( she fell and “ strained the wife of Frank Wilkinson, American Ex
ligaments of her ankle which will press agent at Springvale, were held at
'necessitate careful usage for some time her late home, .Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Wilkinson was found dead in bed
to come.
. .
And also a Full Line bf .
f The sewing cítele of Ivy Temple was Tuesday morning "by her seven-year-old
¡enté^taihed by Mrs. Sylvia Boston àt son.1 There are Iqft to mourn their loss
her home at thé Landing, Mondey even six children, Mrs. Delma Trussell, Grace,
ing about twenty-five being present. Ethelyn, Bertha, Frances and Avon;
After the business meeting refresh three sisters, Mrs. J. D.. Bragdon and
ments were served consisting of sand Mjrs. A. C. Goodwin of Kennebunk and At a very Low Price, it
wiches, Cake, coffee, and nuts. Music Miss Grate Stiles ofl Springvale, and
would pay »you to make sel
and gaipes were enjoyéd through the three1 brothers, Eugene W., Roy N.
and Leon I. Stiles of Springvale. :
[evening;
ection early.
Ttte; Kennebunkport High School
Iron Stande 1,300 Years.
basketball team was defeated at the
In Delhi stands a Wrought-iron col
Town House'hall last Friday evening
When the Biddeford , lads totaled '1J2 umn which was placed there nearly
1,300 years ago and today shows prac
points against 6 for the K. P. H. tically no signs of'deterioration.
Those who saw the game say it was an
interesting one from start to finish and
at 208 Main Street
Woman and Forgiveness.
there was some . good exhibitions of
The only, way to gain forgiveness ! BIDDEFORD‘ I MAINE
passing the ball.
from a ' woman is at once to offend
The Percy Fx Baker Concert Com again.—From “The Making of an Eng
pany; of Boston gave the second enter lishman,” by W. L. George. , |
tainment in the course which is being
a
held under the'auspices of the Board ofj
Merely a Precaution; ■
Trade. There was about one hundred
Old Roxton—The limousine, Peters!
Ney^ Lunch
and fifty people present whb thoroughly And Pfeters, ' owing to the present tem
.301 Plain Street
Biddeford
-enjoyed the> program/ Financially it per of the employed, leave out the
cut flowers,—Puck. / '
GIVE US A CALL, < ./
was a fêlure. J'i
' ‘.

ALL HATS
THIS WEEK

Do Your Xmas Shopping Early
C. A. Benoit, gents’ furnishings.
Dinan, jeweler.
H. L. Dupre, jeweler.
John F Dean, boots and shoes,
• Joe, the .Clothier Co.?
J. H. Fenderson,. Jeweler.
; / Miss. Garand, millinery.
/ Morin’s Drug Store.
Miss A. M. Morrill,,millinery,
W. E. Youl and Co. ,1 department.
Below we give a list ,6f our adver
tisers every one of whom are reliable.
Cut (this list ddt ror reference wh'en
KENNEBUNK
you go to do your Xmas shopping—It
Bowdpin, J. W. 1 Druggist
will come ih handy?
Barrett, F. H.. » Jeweler
Bonser, F. W. Dry Goods ,
ALFRED
Chamberlin, Don ^.ùto Supplies
Darvill, Fred Baker
'
-■
Reeves & Linscott, Memorials
Daylight Store, Men’s Furnishings v
D’Àicâino, Joseph Repairing boots
i, ÿ'«t®PEFORD.
‘ and shoes.
; /.// . j' .
T. L. Evans & Co., department store.
Fiske, V. Gilman Druggist
Atkinson House; Furnishing Store Co.
Gerry’s Studio ' '.
,
Auerbach’s lunch room, v
Hudson, George Harness Maker
Andrews & Horigan Gq., groceries.,,
'Kennebunk Bargain Store* Dry Goods
Benoit & Dunn,' gents* furnishings.
Larrabee, G. W. Hardware
Biddeford Remnant Store.
Lord, J. W. Hardware

Below Cost

SHOPPING
DIRECTORY

Christmas Goods

Salita Claus
j won’t know where to
<jlo his shopping un. less you tell him you
can supply many of
his heeds.
,1 Get wise, Mr. Mer( chant, advertise in
this paper NOW and
tell him’of your stock
of goods.

Miss G. L. Gaand

O^BACH’S

♦<

-/•>?//?
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KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE
DEVOTÇD TO THE GENERAL
IÑTERESTS OP YORK COUNTY.

Issued every Wednesday by
ANNIE JOYCE CREDIFORD.

Editor and Publisher
Pointed at The Enterprise Press
Office
Kennebunk, Maine.
f ,h/

'

'

' ■

I

■

One Year, In Advance —.$1.00
Three Months, .. -................ .25
Single Copies, 3 Cents.
Advertising Rates made kpown on
application.
Correspondence is desired trom any
interested parties, relative to town
and county matters.

A first-class/p¥inting plant in con
nection. All work done promptly
and in uu-to-date* style.

ENTfiRPR'ISE/m Sale at
the following places:

?■■■';

A

-, ...//?//;v/..; .• W// 'X.;<■■.. ;'/

-...^.J.

LINENS AND CRETONNES.
They Make .Durable and Attractive Fa
vors For the Yuletide Season. x

Cretonne or linen may /b'e made up
, Into many attractive gifts. . ■ Boxes
covered with it are not only_bandsome
nut useful Christmas tokens. Ordi1 nary pasteboard. boxes mriy be cov-,
ered with the material and! lined with
a phtin fabric to match the color in
the pattern of the cretonne, or the
boxes may be cut up an$ put together
again to form any odd br pretty shapes
which thé maker may ‘ devisé. *The
miniature cabinet illustrated here wdfe
made/in that way. The separate
, pieces in this case were covered with
the material and then stitched togeth-,
er to .forth, drawers, while alarme flat
box x was taken apart, covered • and
then joined tqmake the cabinet The
edges were finished with a narrow
braid. Crystal buttons instead, of the
tiny brass handle^ may be used Oja the '
drawers if more convenient This may
be used aS a trinket box. ,
An ordinary cardboard collar box
may be turned .into g thing of real
beauty If it is covered with linen. It
.then becomes a,, delightfully artistic

Kenhebunk.
E. A. $odge, Brown’s N&^ys §tand.
West Kennebunk—E. C. Webber.
Kennebunkport—?-E. C. Miller.
Cape Porpoise—Helen F,. Ward.
Wells—Harley'Moulton.
Ogiinquit—W. F. Gousens. '
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 16, 1914

V

Wells r
The “High, Tide*’ of Sunday night
washed awayf part of the Breakwater
that they are working on. ,
J. H. Sippel is remokeling the build
ing, formerly occupied by /the Post
Office? He expects to occupy it himself
'soon.
i'
G. S. /Davis is building an addition oh
his blacksmith1 shop. DavicbE. Rand'
expects to occupy tor his-shoe and harJ
mess repair shop, soon as it announced/
Useful andypractical gifts for every
one are to Joe ’ had at Fiske’s Drtig
Store on the corner. Kennebunk, Me,
; There will be exercises and a^Christmas Tree at the Grammar School, Fri
day afternoon; the last day of, the fall,
term.

; Cape Porpoise *
All three schools dose this week for
the usual Christmas arid. New Year’s
vacation!.
< Postmaster L.: E. Fletcher, who has
been confined to the house the 'past
month on account of lameness occa
sioned by7a fall, was a|)le to be out for
the first time last Sunday.
, \
The C. I. C. or Class No. 7 ^vill giv^ a
Social in the vestry next Monday even
ing.
The SemperParatus Club held their
meeting on Thursday of last week, at the
home of Mrs. Dexter Hutchins, and on
Tuesday of this week, with Mrs. Rich
ard C. Nunan. The usual good time wasepjoyed at both places. 1 Lighlz refreshments we,re served, and the usual pro-1
gramme carried out.
An unusually high, tide was witnessed
on the coast Monday morning.
Mrs. D.;F. Cluff returned, on Saturday,
from a Visit among relatives in Boston,
Mass.
'
The Ladies’ aid v^il-1 hold their annual
Christmas sale on Thursday,' Dec. v17th,
1914.

■?/£/ .//.//

„ _ KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, -ME.
Alewive Letter.
Alewive, Dec. 15, 19Í4.
Dear Enterprise :-f 1
Received the paper just a trifle late
last, week; but when it did come, jt was.
a nappy surprise. You said it was the
biggest you ever issued and I will go a
step father and say it is the best one,
and the best one'got out ir^York county
for a good long time. \Yqu must have
some good printers, as the advertise
ments were all welt displayed.
I hayebeen watching your sheet for
some time and have been Very much
struck with the fearless, impartial way
you go about thihgs with it /The press
of an^commuhjty can be, if it wishes, a
¿reat" power for good.
There is .no
wrong so great that an earnest newspaperzeannot be of use in righting it.
There cpmes to my mind at this time a
little poem, written by “Billy” DeVere,
to a friend, Who wasabout to embark in
the newspaper business. The Irist v.erse
-funs as follows:
' t
' ) ■

■' “Printer’s ink and education
Tinged with irony and song ;.
Saps away the strong foundation
.Of erich monumental wrong.
Make intelligence your riiotto,
/ \
Care fof neither shot or shell
; Throw the inkstand at’em Johnny—
' Cut’Cf loose and give em—x
That is a very apt Verse, but Lcouldn’t
very well say “Throw the inkstand at
’em'Johnny” to you.^But it applies just
the same.
/ You know as well as I, that there is
room for considerable Yeform in Kenne
bunk, not only in social, but in inercan. tile ciréles. .The present trading system
is doomed rind changed are necessary to
TRINKET CABINET.
kjeep up the town’s proper development.
box for a man’s collars. The card The trite slogan,“Trade at Home,” is
board “flaps” must be taken off the all right in ffieory, put in practice, m
lid, and, these will not be required sbmecases, I am sure that it would
again. Now the box itself must be lead to bankruptcy. A condition, where
carefully taken to pieces. Each plebe pome trading would be mutually, profit
must be covered with linen, previously able,, is thé thing to work fbr, and* you
embroidered in ribbon work and the In keep on throwing/fhe. ink-^tand, until
ner sides lined with sateen. - When yap such a condition is brought about.
have covered and lined' each piece of
cardboard they must , each one be neat ' .1 was talking again, with the “leading
ly stitched together to form the box. Progressive” I had the conversation
The box can be finished off round its with last week and he wants me to -retrrict my statement; calling him a “lead
edges With a narrow silk Cord.
Many men appreciate the gift of a ing Progressive/ Í will gladly do so, así?
little pocket pincushion, and delightful now realize that as almost a blasphem
ones may be made, of heart 'Shaped ous statement.
pieces of cardboard,, size about 2% by 2
There is kkatihg on the rivér now, I
inches. .The pincushion should be cov observe, and I suppo^that the hearts
ered with satin, upon which little pan
ofKennebunk’s parents are nearer stop
sies and a motto are worked.
ping than at any time since last winter,
or the l^st 4th of July* celébration that
FOR MILADY’S PURSE.
was not “safe and sane. ”
/The toq seems to be in very gdod shape,
Beaded Bags Make Attractive and
but I'still contend that the flooding of
Handsome Holiday Remembrances.
The beaded bag shown here is, in the playground for the younger children
gray and silver • mounted on a-silver and beginners would be both possible^
frame.. Beaded effects áre very popu and practical. It. wouldn’t .cqst muchlar. and-bags of this sort make accepta to try it once and see if old Brown’u
ideas'are sometimes logical, even if the
ble, tokens for women of all ages.
Beaded bags, with white background Boston Post’s Observant Citizen differs
squared off With gold and silver beads with him or forecasting the weather.
arid with a rose of green' and red at
Letthe“O. S.’’ go it, he will freeze hjs
the intersections' of the gold and silver/ ears before, spring if he'don’t take care.
dines, have gilt clasps.
• Yours truly,
Small silver mesh purses, With chas
ed clasps,\ provided with a . finger ring
John C. Calhoun Brown.
and a smaller -ring so that they can be
¡worn on a chain, are shown with silver
tassels at' the three. points of the tri
angular shaped lower edge.
British Relief Fund
,. In, nteedlework beads used in place
French knots give a very up to date
touch to a design, r They may be used //A subscription list/for the relief of
wrir sufferers in New England and Can
ada will be in, Fiske’s Drug .store,
Thursday, F riday and- Saturday. War
is; a detestable thing, and / perhaps one
of the worst things ip connection with
it, is the amount of suffering the wives
and children of soldiets have to bear.
Thousands of these are how widows
and orphans and, not a few in' New.
England. v Wont you lend a hand and
help alleviate the distress of those
sufferers. This is one case where,
without,question, “It is more blessed to
give then to .receive.” \
The\world is full of sighs,
Full of sad and weeping eyes,
Help yoqr fallen' brother rise,
While the days are going by/ /

Appropriate Christmas Gifts
In our large and varied stock you can findxmany articles suitable
for Xmas Gifts which are Useful and Appropriate.
Call and
us show you.

Cutlery
in every fo^m imaginable. We
• can suit any requirement.

Edison&Victor

Skates Sleds
' Snow-Shoes
What is mote pleasing to the
young folks than one of these?
We can show^you a large assort
ment at a* wide range of price.

Talking Machines
■Givepleasure to all

Hand-Qolored

Pictures & Calendars

Kodaks

We have never yet been able
to supply the demand for these
at the Xmas- Season. This year
we have an extra large assort
ment. Better order early. Also
Frames made to order.

And Camera^ for the young photographer^, are gifts that will
give, much pleasure all the year.
Ask to see the new Vest pocket
Kodak—Makes» an ideal present.

For the Lady of the House
We can show many Useful Gifts, among them: Carpet Sweep
ers, Chafing Dishes. Casseroles, Serving Dishes, Percola
tors, Tea Kettles,, Roasters, Carving Sets, Etc.

G. W. Larrabee Company

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
i All size Mazda Lamps. Large assortment of Portable Lamps.
Agents for the Hot Ppint Heating appliances, Bread boasters, Coffee
Percolators, Small Stoves, the new Aluminum Heating Pad—just but.
The famous Hot Point Flatiron, also have a large stock of Ever Ready
Batteries and Flash Light. Electric Heaters for small rooms, Dining
Room, Dresser, and a good line of fixtures and Christmas tree outfits.

NORTON & HARDEN
KENNEBUNK, ME.

Olympian Club

Á Gift He Has
often Wished for-

“SoiiihRend
z The very thin, graceful
bund and stylish appear
ance of the South Bend
/watch makes it a thing; of
beauty to the eye. \
And its wonderful ac
curacy and durable con
struction make, ita very
desirable timepiece— ?
One that he wift always
bo-proud to carry and show
to admiring friends.
In fact for a watch com
biningJfoth style and/ ac
curacy, you can’t equal it.
i -Gome in and let us show
you one—yoú are sure to
like it.

F. H; BARRETT
Kennebunk,

Maine

beaded bag.

as centers or as filling for petals. In
the latter case a cord outlining is often
■seen. For th® table padded doilies
covered with glass beads are preferred
to all other kihds by women. who like
to combine beauty with utility'.
The forefinger ring is supposed to be
excessively oriental, and the more huge
the ring the more--one/s hand resem
bles—it is presumed—the hand of a
maharajah or an Indian princess.
These forefinger rings are Usually set
with one large7 cabochon stone or a
single 'pearl surrounded by smaller
stones.
Of course a genuine pearl large
enough ' to f6rm the center of such a
ring/ Would be worth -a<maharajah’s
ransom, but no stigma attaches itself
to the Imitation pearl these days, and
some of these near pearls are 'really
marvelous in-their color and luster.
Such a pearl, set in, a ring of small dia
monds or rubies.'makes a beautiful
ring.
.
'

Saturday afternoon the Olympian
elùb of Kennebünkport wqs entertained
by Mrs. Gertrqde Hill Hanson, one'of
the members? at her rooms in= the riew
Sihith building ón; Main street, there'
being 20 present and Mrs. F. P. Abbott
of'Saco, président of thè State Feder
ation of Women’s .«clubs, the guest of
honor.
s
,
Mrs. Hanson is one of , the most
charming of-hostesseri,? rind Mrs; Abbotts inspiring talk,' so'full,qf the spirit
of^helpfulhess andof ‘‘unto others” it
was an afternoon -not/to be forgotten.
/ Those present were Mrs; F. P. Ab
bott, Mrs- Hope Littlefield,, president
Olympians ; Mrs. Sylvia Moulton,, Mrs,
Grace Currier, Mrs) Donna Suplie,
Rejoices In His Freedom.
Mrs. /Emma MeKelleps, Mrs.'Addie There are none so companionable
Rounds, Mrs. Bessie Hutchins, Mrs. fcs the henpecked married man when
Ellen Goodwin, Mfs. Carrie Coleman^ away from home.—New York Amer*
Miss NellieMerrill» Mrs. rNancy Cole loan.
man, Miss Mary Coleman, Mrs. Annie
Adams,/Mrs. Addie Furber Russell,
Zero In Accidents. '
Mrs. Gertrude Dow? Miss Lillian
Thomas Hardy might have added
Tarbox.
Y
another story to his “Life’s Little
Ironies,” if he had read about /he
man who died from blood poisoning
after pricking, his finger qn a safety
first pin.—Milwaukee Journal.

/nu " ’ /r «A
xLliriSnildS' ttOHlIllo

Read the Enterprise

HANDKERCHIEFS

RIBBONS

NECKWEAR and NOVELTIES
are a few of the many pretty, useful and de-

, sirable things to be found at

Potter’s Bargain Store
MAIN street,
Changes Justified.

\kennebunk/maine.
Lime Long Used as Fertilizer.

"Isn’t It a shame the .prices of these
Lime was one of the earliest mate
New York restaurants change!” - “But rials used to improve soil, being menr
Isn’t it worth something to eritertain tioned in the . writings of /Plato and
the class of people they have tot"-?-* Pliny.
Smart Set.
(

Inconsistent Man.

A man doesn’t qare what his wife
thinks of him when he refuses her
money. But he will hand a strange
waiter a dollar tip rather than have
the strange waiter think he is cheap.

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, ME.

CHRISTMAS COMES BUT ONCE A YEAR
Of course you want to help to make it a pleasant and happy one. for others as well as yourself, and the proper way to do it is to make
useful and pleasant gifts to your family and friends, and we can help you to db so by having you call here and inspect our, large lined ; /
useful presents for young and old.

’ /.

; \'

7 'V .,

It is’ a pleasure for us to show goods whether you buy or not.

~~~——J*- —7=

; '___________________________________ '

All goods exchanged after Xmas.

____________________________________ _________________________________ ___ _____________________________

.

:

/_______________________ '________________ _____________

■d ■ A FEW OF THE MANY ARTICLES WE ARE SHOWING FOR THE HOLIDAYS
»

Bath Robes

Scarf Pins
Hats ,

Smoking Jackets

Fancy Vests;

All Kinds of Hosiery
Caps ?

Collars

Men and Boy’s Clothing

Fur Coats

Full Dress.Sets
^Neckwear

Cuff Buttons

Shirts

Underwear

Fur Caps

Overcoats of all Kinds

Plush Lined Coats

Ulsters

IN FACT YOU CAN FIND EVERYTHING THAT IS USEFUL AND NEEDY HERE AND AT PRICES THAT FIT YOUR POCKETBOOK

Special Bargains ifi’different lines on different days from now until after the holidays
\

Wishing you and yours a very happy and pleasant Christmas and A Happy New Year» and thanking you for youi; kind patronage
z’ ■
z
during the past year, very truly yours
x

5 BE:NOlM-DUNNlco||
Masonic Block, Biddeford

When. Christmas

Comes

THERE’LL BE JOY IN EVERY MINUTE
If you have selected your eatables from our^ndless variety-and bear in miiid
there’s | saving in the buying at our Storet-because you'll get firfct quality
merchandise at the price of the common article* TURKEYS. We buy direct and
we buy more Turkeys than all the ipcal dealers combined. v Customers marvel
at the number we receive, but our Turkey reputation is founded on years of satis
faction for the consumer/ No tainted Turkeys and no disappointments when you
buy here; hence, bur tremendous sales; We shall have GEESE, DUCKS and FANCY
ROASTING CHICKENS, for those who prefer them. It is an undisputed fact that
we thwer away above all dealers in our line in the extent and quality of stock
handled. Every department is complete.
*
^Bërhaps you will want Nuts—We h^ve.all kinds, nice and fresh, in the shell and out of the shell.
Raisins—Seeded, Seedless Muscatel and Layer. Cleaned Currants, fulled Figs/Layer Figs,
Calarab Figs, California Oranges, Dates, C^ron, Candied Fruits; Orange and LemphJ?eel. We
have the Meat, Suet and Apples for the Mince Meat anj Mince Meat all ready for thé pie. Jello,
Jellycon, Tryphosa and Gelatine and nice Plum Puddings .in pans; Honey in the Comb and
Strained Honey. Almond Paste. Marshmallow Créam. Crystalized and Preserved Çringer. /
Maraschino, Creme de Menthe and Glace Cherries. Preserves ip glass—all Fruits. Jellies-r-all
flaÿors.7 Bar Te Due. . Jams in glass—a dozen kinds. In Driéd Fruits we have Pitted Plums; \ Apri-

cots^ Prunes and Peaches. ' If it Is something in Canned Fruits, you’ll find it here, ahd; the-Same1
holds good for Canned Soups, Vegetables, Meat and Fish, - Spices^nd Flavoring; Extracts for all^
purposes. We carry twepty kinds of Domestic and Imported Cheese and the best Creamery and
Country Butter in thè market. \Everything in' PicklesrRelisne^, M^at Sauces and Salad Dressing.
Huhtléy and Palmer’s English Biscuits, and Home-made Crackers, Cookies and cakes, to suit '
purse and palate.
We are famous for our 25c Chocolates, and all our Candies are pure and fresh.
This, is a good place .to buy Cigars by the box for Çhristmàs Presents. .¿No dinner is complete
without a^cup of Mandhefing Java Coffee. It you drink
try Pagoda Tea;a> 50c a ppund.
pmp here for Christmas Wreaths. . A MERRY. CHRISTMAS TO ALL.

To makp work easier and life happier for the store
employees; . to get better ¡goods, 'better service and
better satisfaction; and to avoid the rush and crush
of the Christmas crowds at ' the.; counters—Buy
Early-By Telephone.
v
Shop fiOver the Heads of the Crowd” and lét the ease
and convenience of telephone buying add to the
pleasure of your Christinas giving.

AU up-to-thê-minute stores pay careful

i

attention to orders frdrn telephone shoppers

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Fl S. GOODfVIN, Manager f
P.Æ,.—By the way, why not order a telephone—by telephone—as a Christmas
gift for some One yojj, love. Please act promptly

©

Andrews & H origan Co

When Making Xmas Purchases Patronize Enterprise Advertisers

KEINNEBUNk ÉÑTBRPRIS¿,_ MÉÑÑWUÑK MË. ....
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Trade in Biddeford and Saco
Buy your Christmas gifts here.

WHY ?

TO SAVE A ¡DOLLAR.

It is just like earning a dollar by buying your

Fdrniture, Rugs, Carpèts and Draperies at

Atkinson’s Two Big Stores
We do not make extravagant claims, but, our
one claim is
We can and do undersell anyone in
York or Cumberland Counties. Our fctock in the
Two stores gives you one grand assortment to
choose from. /Get. the habit of trading with us.
You can readily see, and be convinced you can
actually save money by looking ov^r our prices
marked in plain figures. Why travel far from home when your neighbor
has what you want, and that almighty dollar saved. You should see just out
of curiosity the inside of our two big stores. Until you enter our vast furni
ture emporiums^ you cannot imagine the amount of stock we carry. The two
; big buildings given up for display only—Our stockrooms are elsewhere.’ '
/(

Christmas Gifts
China CJosets, / Dining Tables,. Dining Chairs,, Music
Cabinets, Ladies’Work Baskets^ Serving Trays, Pictures,

Lamps, Dinner Sets, Rugs, Willow and Reed Rockers, Globe"
Wernicke Book Cases, Parlor Tables, Children’s Chairs and
Rockers. Big line of Mission Furniture, etc. „

The Rug House pf this Section
Our large swinging arm racks will show you more than
200 large floor rugs. -Prices from 39c to $45.00.

A Resting Place for All
^Yemay furnish ybur home, so, ■ make this your renting
plade and incidentally gain an idea of what you would likb
for your new home, o!r refurnish the old.« ' We deliver all
our goods FI^EE OF CHARGE, to any point in York
County by Auto Truck or by Rail.

H. P. ATKINSON & SONS Inc.
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Draperies
Atkinson Block, SAGO, MAINE

Atkinson Block, BIDDEFORD, MAINE

Sensible, Serviceable
Christmas Gifts
Bring your youngster to our Boy’s Clothing Departmenr to-d^y and let us show/you; how eas
ily we can suit your boy and your pockeibpok.
, Eyefy Boy’s Suit in our stock was carefully selected—we knt>w hqw bard bciys are ,on clothing
—that’s why the materials are all-wool, i

Prices, notwithstanding the war, are Just as low as \
dver. We did not raise our prices, but we did raise /
our standards. We’re giving better values than ever

Three Big Specials for Xmas
Norfolk Suit, made of ailEwoul Blue
Serge. Here’s a suit in Which your
, , boy will ajways Took neat. This is
one of our biggest yahies.
$4.95

We also make a,specialty of SOLID (jOLD RINGS arid JEWELRY
in the newest designs.
We invite you very cordially to call whether you intend to buy or not.
WE WISH YOU A VERY MERRY XMAS
I AT
kJ 1

• 1—«•
H

L-“
IkHt,

“The Jeweler who satisfies”
161 Main Street, Biddeford

NEXT DOOR TO BIDDEFORD NATIONAL BANK ? Agents Community Silver, 1847 Rogers Bros.

THE BEST.

Patronize Enterprise Advertisers

^Norfolk Suit, withir extra pair of’ pants
made 'of high grade, all-wool cassi1 mere. It stands^ rough; usage- An
( excellent value at '1
$4.95
Norfolk Suit, with, with patch pockets J
made Of all-Wool tassihiere or cheviots
Many pretty patternsTto select from.
Makes an excellent school or Sunday
Suit. An exceptional val^e at $6.95
Boy's Caps, Toques and Gloves, all kinds and colors
Don't forget we hav& as good values for the older boys

H. C. WAKEFIELD X"'
THE DAYLIGHT STORE ’
KENNEBUNK
Mg ffl M Œ

MAINE

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE.KENNEBUNK, ME.

A Holiday Stock that is first in Variety and'Quality and Fairest in price.' Our Beautiful Display of Gifts meets all requirements from first to last. We have
a most complete assortment of Presents that? Everybody Appreciates. Pleasing and beautiful—Aat the. same time Practical and Useful.
Every Department is filled
witji Fresh Goods at Fair Figures. Come where there is a wide choice, a fine variety and a Grand Opportunity to get the Best and Most Suitable Gifts for young
and old Remember our Up-to-date Stock is in Close Touch with the Times and Anticipates Your Every Want in
'
.
,
/

CLOCKS,

WATCHES,

JEWELRY

' Silverware, Novelties, Etc.

i

And many charming and appropriate ¿ifts that cabnot be bére enumerated you will find Our Christmas Offerings are in harmony with your Christrhas Needs, our
¡Trices in harmony with your pocketbook. From inexpensive articles to'more costly gifts, we offer for your selection, the newest and best of the season. xLe,t us show
yoii high-grade, strictly modern, fair priced holiday^attractions.. Àll arè invited. A hearty welcome no matter whether you come to see or buy.

CHILDREN

\

‘RINGS
BRACELETS
LOCtET & CHAINS

GENTLEMEN

LADIES
_____

RINGS

BROOCHES,WATCHES

RINGS,

BRUSH,

NAPKIN RINGS
CHILD’S MUGS
BABY’S SPOONS
GOLD BRADS
CHILDS §ETS
Consisting of
' KNIFE, FORK, and

WATCHES
^TIÇK PINS

BRACELETS
COMB

and

SHAVING SETS

MIRROR S^TS

FOBS

HAT PINS

WATCH CHAINS

PUFF BOXES

, CUFF BUTTONS

UMBRELLAS
FANC^\ BELTS <

WATCH CHARMS
CIGARETTE CASES
EMBLEM PINS
UMBRELLAS '

LOCKETS & CHAINS

SPOON ,
THIMBLES

FANCY BACK COMBS

I Ik I
1

The Jeweler and Optician, 253 Main St,
Biddeford, Maine

1/
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A HOLIDAY REMINDER
---------- -—;--------------------O. ■ '

Just at this time we always put out a reminder for the Hol=

iday shoppers which we think is a great help to lhem and a

gfea't benefit'to us., We want the ladies, especially, tp know
just what we have to offer; as‘ most ladies hare something
to buy for gegtieinen during' the /holidays, and we wagt to

emphasize to the ladies that the gentleman’s gift, to please
him, should be bought where he would buy himself—in a

man’s store.

Here are a few suggestions.' Give him some

thing useful, such as

SUITS, OVERCOATS, BALMACAAN COATS
FUR COATS, MACKINAW COATS, HOUSE COATS, BATH ROBES, PAJAMAS, FANCY VESTS, NIGHT ROBES
UMBRELLAS, SUIT CASES, HAND BAGS, GLOVES SUSPENDERS, MEN’S-BOY’S JEWELRY SETS, NECKWEAR

Dp your choosing early.
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Avoid the rush of the last few days.
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Everything Bought, here will be willingly exchanged after Xmas
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Home of Good Clothes
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Marble Block, Biddeford

Ogunquit

Let YOUR Gift

At .the, regular Grange meeting an
election of: officers resulted as follows <
■M.—C.( Herbert Littlefield.
O.—J. W. Jacobs.
Treasurer—W, F. Couseps. <
Lecturer—Mrs. Mabel Keen.
Secretary—Mrs. Edith Adams.
Steward—Clarence Adams..
Asst. Steward—R. l^racy. >
Lady Asst. Steward—Gladys'Perkins.
Chaplain—Mrs. M. M. Maxwell. \>
Ceres—Mrs.; C. Herbert Littlefield; ’
Pompnav-Mrs. J. W.i Jacobs, /
Flora—Alfretta Adams.

Wells Depot
An,interesting and practical sermon
was delivered, by Pastor Lawrence, Sab
bath morning, from words found in
Joshua 24th'chapter, last clause1 of the
15-2. Topic for the evening was winning
souls for God;
1 ,
<
Evangelist John Hatch is the guest of
his brother in Eairfield. Mrs. John
Hatch is visiting her'sister in Vermont,
One case of scarlet fever in the'yillage.
Dr. Pitt and'a trained nurse are in at
tendance. <■. ;
Mrs. Herbert Ricker, who has be,en
visiting her sons in Lynn, returned' to
her home here Friday. 1
?

K Hall Johpson spent/Sunday in Saco.
Jobn Hart and Mrs? Samuel Whitten
was married Dec. 5th.
Berner Kimball ?and< Bertha, Sanborn
of Waterboro were marriqd Saturday
evening. . > | .
A Christmas tree and entertainment
will be given at the Bap'tist ' Church on
Dec. 24.
Rev. E. S. Philbrook of Sanford will
preach in thè Baptist church, next Sun
day afternoon at 2 o ’clocks
Alfred Grange 'elected thè- following
officers:
Master-^Amos Chick, 1 Overseer—Mamie CloUgh.
Lectprer-Fred Clark.
1 Chaplain—Mrs.' Herbert Chadbourne.'
Secretary—Fred Wilson?
Treasurer—John Nutter. *
Steward—-Almond Peas. \
•’Assistant Steward—Norris Brickett
Lady Steward-'Josephine Donovan.
Gatekeeper—Èvéy Roberti • ...
Ceres—Mrs. Fred Clark,i ,
Pomona—Clara ^herburné. |

AN UP-TO D/

Hats Trimmed W

Practical One

We have tl

And Let This Store With its Hundreds of, Useful Christmas Gifts
for Menr Women and Children Supply Your Needs /
I

To Be Succe
Must Adv
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This Year Be a

Moody
Chas.\ Hürd. haß returned from his trip
to Haverhill, Mass.
J Arthur Norton of Dorchestpjr, Mass'/,,
is Visiting at the old homestead.
H. B. Littlefield, jr., löst his camp by
fire last week. The entire >camp and
furniture were .reducedi to ashes.
Jos. Bourne has another new horse.
, John Emmet has purchased a 20 foot
camp, nicely equipped Tor housekeeping,
which; he had hauled from cits former
xplace, on the upper béàçh to 'land obtained of Benj. Hilton. ,
/The surf on the beaph, hère, Monday
morning, was a grand sight, dashing
nearly into 'the cottages, and throwing
spray almost to the top of they highest
house there, undermining steps and bank
walls in front of'each one.

,

There are countless suggestions in every aisle, on every counter at extraordinary low prices.

Please

Variety in t

NECKW

shop early while stocks are complete and at their best
Choice Han<

May We Aid You by these Suggestions
Kimono Aprons
29c to 98c
White Aprons
25c to $1.25
. Women’s Handkerchiefs.
Initial,
Plain, Embroidered
5c to $1.50
Leather Hand Bags
50c to $4.98
Women’s 'Purses
25c to $298
WomenV Gloves \
25c to $300
1 Belts
25c to $2.00
Children’s Mittens
10c to ,25c

Linens
Damask ToWels;/,
25c to $1.00
Huck Towels'
25c to 75
15c to $1.00
Bureau Scarfs
Tea Cloths
25 c to $2.25
Tray Cloths
12 12c to 50
Guest Towels
12 l-2c to 50
$3.75 to 5 00
Hemstitched Sets1
Table Damask j
50c to $1.50
Napkins to match $2.50 to 3.98 doz
Napkins'
$1.25 to. 4.98 doz
Pattern Cloths
$1.29 to 3.50Napkins to match $1-98 to 3.50 doz

Shirt Waist Patterns of Silk, Flannel)
also Mercerized [boxed] 49c to $3.98
Women’s Waists’
98c to $5.90
Women’s Skirts
$1.98 to $7.98
yromen’s Suite
$10.00 to $25.00
Women’s Fur Coats $25.00 to $85.00
Women’s Cloth Coats $7.98 to $25.00
Muffs
$2.50 to $22.50
Scarfs
. ' .
$3.50 to $20.00
Kimono's
,98c to $5.98
Bath Robes
$2.25! to $5.98
House Dresses
98c t? $1.98
Corsets
$1.00 to $5.00
Sweaters €
50c to $2.25
Flannelette Night Robes 50c to $1.50
L Silk Petticoat
$2.29 to $598
Combinations
59c to $2.25
• Corset Covers
25c to 75c
Petticoats
50C to $2.98
50c to $6.50
/Children’s Dresses
$1.98 to $6.98
Children’s Coats
^Children’s Sweaters
50c to $2.25

Women’s Lisle Hose
,
25c to 50/
5 Women’s Silk Hose Z; 25c to $1.50
Women’s ¡Fleece lined Hose
5
12 12c to 25
Women’s extra size Hose
25c to 50
Women’s Cashmere Hose 25c to $1.00
Misses’ Lisle Hose
12 1-2 to 35c
/ Misses’ Cashmere Hose : ; 25c to 50c
Women’s fleeced Jined Union Suite
50c to $1.00
Women’s medium weight , Union Suits
50c to $1.25
^Women’s Wool Union,Suits/
$1.50 to $3.50 ’
-Women’s Silk and Wool Union Suite
$2.00 to $3 50
Women’s WooLVqsts and Pants
75c to $1.50
Womenfe Cotton Vests and Pants
25c to 62 l-2c
Misses” Jersey Wool Vests and Pants
50c to 62 1 2c
-Misses’ flat Wool Vests and Pants
•
39C to 75c i
Women’s Neckwear
25ctoi$1.98
Holiday Ribbon, various widths and
all Colors, the yard
, lc to $1.00 '

?

Alewive

Blankets
69c to $7.50
Bath Robe Blankets $1.59 to $1.79
Couch Covers ,
75c to $6.50
Puffs
$1.00'to $4.50
Rugs
35c to $5.98
Shaving Sets *
98c to $2.98
Manicure Sets.
$1.25 to $4.98
Toilet Sets
98c to $3.98
Bed Spreads
;
$1.00 to $5.00
Teddy Bear^ with electric eyesj $1.49 ;
h'I- : t J
V -?i-

Men’s Department
Bath Robes\
$2.98 to $5.98
Leather Traveling Bags $1.69 to $10
Umbrellas
•
98c to $500
Combination Sete; Tie. Hose and
Handkerchiefs
$1.00
Garters
25c
Neckties
25c to 50c
Hose
12 l-2c to 50c
Night S^hirts
50 c to 98c
Sweaters /
49c to $7.50
. Union Suite
79c to $350
Ribbed Underwear
50c
Wool Underwear
$1.00 to 52.00
Uegligee Shirts z
50c to $1.00
- 25c to $2.50
Gloves
Handkerchiefs
10c to 50c
Trunks
$3.98 to $18.50

Boy’s Wear
Suits
Overcoats' \
Sweaters
.Gloves ■
Blouses
Toqttes
Union Suits
WoolUnderwear
Fleeced Underwear
‘ Shirts
UmbrellasNeckties
\.
flannel Shirts
Pants'
Pajamas
Cashmere Hose
Cotton Hose

$2.75 to $6.98
$2.98 to $6.98
4?c to $3,98
25c to 50c
25c to 50c
25c to SOc
50c to $1.00
50c to $1.00
25 c and 29c
50¿
50c to 75c
25c to 50c
$1.00
50c to $1.00
59c to 75c.
25 c to 50c
12 l-2c to 25c

velties at 25
HATS BELO
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Main St
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Cant
Good candy at a low

Ribbon Candy, lb

Molasses Peanut Bu
Molasses Peppermir

After Dinner Mints,
Fudge, lb

Cocoanut Bon Bons,

Cocoanut Biseuits, 1
Cocoanut Squares, II

Marshmallows, lb

Toasted Marshmallol

Gum Drops, lb
Lime Drops, lb

Lemon Drops, lb
Clove Drops, lb
Peach Stones, lb

ButterScotch Drops

W. E YOULAND CO

Herman Lennie is working for Pitt
Warren at Kennebunk Pond.'
Roy Taylor-has -purchased a pair of'
horses of Warren Barney; i V f ,
A party of nine from j^lewiye at
tended Pomon-a Grange : at Ogunquit>
Thursday; A, pleasarit day, a good
Grange meeting and albountifuF turkey
dinner was enjoyed by,: fhe large com
pany assembled there froiri all over the
CQunty.\ \
Mrs. Herman Walker spent .Monday
Mrs, Albert Walker was visiting in
afternoon with her mother at KennèPortland a fjew days last week.
.Florence Day is home for the' Christ-; bunk Pond. ' •
Mr. . and Mrs. Alphonse Larrabee, and
Roy .Taylor tias a number -of fast
mas holidays.
son,, and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel\McIntyre
1, Guy Chick is having his hay hauled to horses for sale. .
'of Kennebunk, were Sunday visitors at
the car, He had it pressed last wepk,- Eugene Smith! arid /'Frank Walker
Mr. and Mrs. Will khtchi’s;
and has sold it to a Massachusetts have taken a wo'od lot at the Town
House to strip. Mr. 'Smith and his , Carl Waterhouse is visiting his part
party. ♦
ente, ..Mr) 0nd Mrs. John Waterhouse.
Charles Thompson is'- Very sick . with family have moved: near the lot.
pneumonia. W^ wish* him a quick re-, A New Years'ball will be held, at the. Mrs. Thoma's Jones ■ spent Wednes
Alewive ^Grange hall, Dec. 31. An day .of last we’ek with her son, Ernest
turn to health. .,
. ,
Mr.- arid Mrs. Paul Russel spent Sun orchestra 'will furnish the music and; Jones and family in Kennebunk;!
day with her sister, Mrs. Virgil Hill of twenty-five cent§ admission will be 'Mrs. Kate Pinkham of Cape Porppfse
charged at the door; Every lady'. come
Goodwins Mills.
was a Sunday visitor at the home\of
and enjoy a good, dance;
, The Christmas sale 'held at Alewive
her mother, Mrs: William Allen.
I
The
I.
C.
S.\
of
Scranton,
Pa.,
under
Grange hall, Dec. 8, was well patron?
Mrs;' John Clark of Brockton, Mass.,
- ized and a large sum was cleared We the supervision of Mr. Clark of Port -has recovered from, her1 illness and is
h^ar this goes, for ,thes electric lights land,’ will give a Free, lecture and- enter able to be out.
which were install,ed in the hall this tainment in! the? Grange hajj/ Fridqy
Mrs.1 Chas. (Dutch arid son, Jqsse
evening« December 18? A large ' num
summer.
Spme •Junkiris, are- visiting Mr. arid Mrs,'
Torn Chick of Wells is pressing hay ber, are, planning to attend.
hundred -and fifty pictures will be. Per-éy^ùtcb in Upper West Kennpfor a number in this vicinity.
.
shown including poultry raising, agri bunk.
Mrs. J. R. -Taylor'visited her ‘daugh culture,'¡etc. It will be an , (evening of Mfs. Mary Ridley and daughter, Miss
ter, Mrs. Nellie ‘¡Day of Kennebunk, pleasure arid profit to those who can Susje Ridley of Alfred were .Visitors
last'week. “
rivér Sunday of Mrs.- Ridley’s brother^
attend, ’ .
?. ,
Abel J. Knight. ,
{ A dance was given at tne Grange,
hall, Thursday evening; Although
' The young people in this vicinity are
there was not a large gathering-.all en
enjoying the fine skating at the cove,on
joyed themselves.,
the Mousam river above here.

Advertise With Us

Wintergreen Creams,
French Mixed Cream

Biddeford, Maine

Main Street

West Kennebunk

Peppermint Creams,

Maple Creams, lb
Peanut Butter Kisses
Spanish Salted Peanui

Chocolate Creams, lb
Rev. S. E. Leech will preach à Christ
mas sermon next7 Sunday morning.

Nine yoUhg people attended the York
County Adventist Convention held in;
Biddeford the past week.
The rehearsal for the Christmas con
Pastor Terry-spoke to a good sized
audiepce on Sunday. His theme being, cert will be. held Friday evening at the.
“The Threefold Invitation. ” ¡Two new home; of Mr. G./ W. Mitchell.
members have recently received the ; , Mr. George Leech )vho has been
quitq'ill is cut once 'more.,1 right hand of fellowship.1
Collins Roskilley, motorman on the
Loyal Workers meeting Tuesday electric car line, has moved into W. L.
night" v/as Jed by Robert Mitchell. Gooch’s cottage on Kennebunk, road;
Topiri,' “Cheerfulness, A-Debt wq .‘Owe, SMrs. Eliza Gooch has been stepping
toOthers.” There were thirty-three 'the past week with Mrs. Winnie Seavey.
présent, i At the close the annual busi Frank ML Emery has recently re
ness meeting was held. ¡Tile following ceived an order for one of his gasolene'
officers were .elected.1
Engines from a party at Palm Beach,
‘President—George W. Day.
Florida. ,
Vice President—Arthur Clarki /
Mas; W. P. Hcwey was a business
Secretary—Miss Ruth L. Pierce. ,
caller in Biddeford, Tuesday.
Treasurer—Robert Mitchell.

Lower Village

I, There was a large attendance at the
prayer meeting 'last Sunday evening..
The pastor spoke orii the subject ;
‘‘Jésus as our Pilot.’’ ?
Mrs. Charles Noble got quite affright
last Monday , when some one discovered
that thé chihmey ' on her house was on
fire. ‘ It was put but, however,' without
any damage being done.
The Ladies Aid hqld their Christmas
sale last Thursday afternoon and even
ing at Firemahfs ha$and it proved to
be a decided success. _ The booths were
very artistically. decorated with the
colors red and green, emblematic of
Christmas; The salé of fancy) articles,
aprons, candy,-food and ice cream, was
.held from these booths; The mystery,
Four new names were brought in for
bundles were ''sold from a Christmas membership by the committee. Miss.
tree, placed on the \ platform. The Adelaide Hewey, Chairman.
bundles yrere wrapped! with 'red paper
and tied1 with green fwihe. The society i Miss Ruth Lj 'Pierc^ entertained her
is prepared to' furnish music
realized1 about‘468. The chairmen of the .Sunday School class Saturday after-,
for all occasions
various cominittees were as follows: noon,lather home, the occasion being
Candy, Louella Seeley; Aprons, Mrs. her fifteenth birthday. Games and
Lewis Hatch; Fancy, Mis; Ralph
Knight; Food, Mrs, John Waterhouse; music, with supper for the young peo For terms and particulars^telephone
Mystery, Mrs. BertJunkins; Ice cream,. ple were the chief features of the after
153-3, Kennebunk, Me.
noon. i
Mrs, Thomas Jones.

THE ARIAN ORCHESTRA

25, kinds cf Chocolai
I at, a pound
Walnut top Chocolat
at, a pound

I. L Evans
The Congregation«
Homing service.
Sunday School and Men'
Class,
j.T.-P. S. C. E.,
Evening service,

I About 50 men attended tl
Hie Congregational vestry,
day evening. Prof. Lake of
lege spoke interestingly and
lyteking for his topic: “I
New Age.” The part that 1
htoplay in the bringing a
Mtcondition was taken up,
lie European wai.

